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           From the Pastor 

Jesus said to the disciples: “Go therefore and make disciples of all nations,  

baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the  Holy Spirit,  

and teaching them to obey everything that I have commanded you.”  

(Matthew 28:19-20a) 

 

These words are spoken by the risen Jesus to his disciples at the end of the Gospel 

of Matthew. They are often referred to as the “Great Commission,” and it describes 

the central work Jesus sends the church to do. During the season of Lent, then, we 

take up this essential work as we move into the NURTURE phase of our church 

year--the way we live out the WELCOME, NURTURE, SERVE mission to which God 

has called us. 

 

To help us tackle this part of God’s mission, I have developed the CrossWalk 

Disciple Formation Course, a set of classes based on Luther’s Small Catechism and 

Bible study that will help people new to Christian faith (or simply new to Trinity) 

become familiar with the key elements of the faith we share. These classes will 

provide a focused approach to welcoming new disciples into our congregation, 

and holding them during Lent goes back to one of the best practices from the first 

centuries of the church. Historically, Lent developed as a time of education and 

formation for people who were newly called to faith in Jesus, and they were 

baptized at Easter. 

 

Our CrossWalk course picks up this ancient practice and brings it into our present 

time and situation. The 6 sessions will take place during the Adult Forum time 

(10:15am on Sundays) in Engvall Hall: Ten Commandments (March 5), Creed 

(March 12), The Lord’s Prayer (March 19), Holy Baptism (March 26), Holy 

Communion (April 2), and the Passion of Our Lord (April 9). They will be a great 

review for our Adult Forum and Confirmation classes, in addition to the benefit 

for new disciples! These classes, in addition to our Lent midweek services and 

Sunday worship, will be great preparation for our "Celebration of Discipleship" on 

April 23, when we will celebrate baptisms and officially welcome new members. 

 

I am very excited for our first time through this adult discipleship process! More 

and more people these days are growing up without a church background, so 

adult discipleship will continually become more and more essential for our 

congregation’s ministry. We already have several people planning to join Trinity 

through CrossWalk, and I am happy to help you reach out to anyone you think 

may be interested. I enjoy meeting new people and answering (or at least 

earnestly attempting to answer) any questions they have--just send them my way! 

 

Peace, 

Pastor Micah  
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What’s Happening at Trinity 

Wed., March 1  5:50pm  Chime Choir Rehearsal 

(Ash Wednesday)  6:30pm  Worship with Chime Choir 

  7:30pm  Vocal Trio Rehearsal 
 

Sunday, March 5  9:00am  Worship with Vocal Trio 

  9:55am  K-4th Grade Choir Rehearsal 
 

Sunday, March 12  8:40am  K-4th Grade Choir Warm-up 

  9:00am  Worship with K-4th Choir & Guitar 

   11:15am  Youth Choir Rehearsal 
  

Sunday, March 19  8:15am  Youth Choir Warm-up 

  9:00am  Worship with Youth Choir with Piano & Guitar 
 

Wed., March 22  4:45pm  Trumpet Trio Rehearsal 
 

Sunday, March 26  9:00am  Worship with Trumpet Trio 
 

Wed., March 29  7:15pm  Choir Rehearsal 
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Ash Wednesday Fundraiser for Patrick Jenkins 
 

The donations received at the simple supper on Ash Wednesday, March 1st, 
will be Trinity’s 2017 gift to Seminarian Patrick Jenkins, towards his seminary 
education.  The meal  begins at 5:30pm, with Ash Wednesday  worship at 
6:30.  Please give generously on that evening.   

The K-4th grade children wanting to sing on March 12th, April 16th (Easter) and May 14th (Mother’s Day) 
during the worship service will rehearse the Sundays before the Sunday they sing. We will meet at 9:55a.m. 
downstairs for 20 minutes prior to Sunday School.  If your child takes communion, please let the ushers know 
to direct them first so that they can be downstairs by 9:55am.     -Thanks!  Jean 

Rehearsals will be at 9:55a.m: 
Sunday, March 5th, April 9th, May 7th 

Children will warm-up downstairs at 8:40a.m & sing: 
Sunday March 12th, April 16th and May 14th 

Listen to Trinity Sermons on Your Computer or Phone! 
 

Pastor has begun posting his sermons online so that you can hear them if you happen to 
miss worship, or if you want to listen again to reflect on the scripture through the week. 
You can listen from the main page of our website (www.mytrinitylutheran.org), which 
will make it easy to share the weekly messages with your friends and family! If you are 
more comfortable with technology, you can also access the sermons on the Trinity 
Facebook page or download them as the “Welcome, Nurture, Serve Podcast” using 
iTunes or your favorite podcast app. 

http://www.mytrinitylutheran.org


If you use social media (Facebook, Twitter, and the like), these helpful tips adapted from the National Cyber Secu-

rity Alliance (staysafeonline.org) can help improve your online health and wellness! 
 

 Use the privacy and security settings on social networks to help you control who sees what you post. 
 

 Assume that anything you post online stays online forever (even if it looks like you can delete it). Post only 

about others as you would have them post about you--Christians live by the Golden Rule online as well! 
 

 Be cautious about how much personal information you provide on social networking sites. The more in-

formation you post, the easier it may be for a hacker or someone else to use that information to steal your 

identity or commit other crimes. 
 

 Make sure you know the people who send you friend requests before you accept them. Random friend re-

quests from people you don’t know (as well as duplicate requests from people you are already friends with 

online) may be fake profiles. 
 

 Establish clear boundaries for your child(ren)’s social media presence. Have a thorough discussion to lay 

out the risks and how you will work together to prevent them. Some parents even set up policies that they 

must know their child(ren)’s password, monitor their account(s), and approve each friend added. These 

measures may seem excessive, but as a parent, you can use social media as an opportunity to establish good 

habits while protecting your child(ren) at the same time. 
 

 When in doubt, throw it out! Links in email, tweets, posts and online advertising are often how hackers try 

to steal your personal information. Even if you know the source, if something looks suspicious, delete it. 

Social Media Health & Wellness  

Meals on Wheels Fundraiser 

Sunset Rehabilitation and Health Care is sponsoring a fundraiser to support the Meals on 

Wheels program.  Please stop by Trinity on Monday, March 6th, any time between 11:00am 

and 6:30pm, to get a delicious meal of chicken & noodles or ham & beans for just $7.00.  The 

chicken & noodle meal includes potatoes, green beans, and a roll; the soup meal includes 

ham & beans with corn bread.  You can add a dessert for an additional dollar.  You are wel-

come to dine in, carry-out, or have your meal delivered.  Please call 309-647-4327, or fax 

309-647-4628, to place your order.  All proceeds go to the Meals on Wheels Program.  
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Lenten Wednesday Service & Simple Supper Schedule 
 

This year’s Lent Wednesday services will be “prayer workshops” that invite us to 
discover different ways to pray! Each service starts at 6:30pm, with a free simple 
supper before at 5:30. The schedule is below, with workshop topics and simple 

 Mar. 1: Ash Wednesday, “Praying for Reconciliation” (Supper: Patrick Jenkins Seminary Fundraiser) 

 Mar. 8: “Praying Scripturally” (Supper: Worship Team) 

 Mar. 15: “Praying Quietly” (Supper: Trinity Lutheran Church Women) 

 Mar. 22: “Praying Visually” (Supper: Church Council) 

 Mar. 29: “Praying Musically” (Supper: Christian Education Team) 

 Apr. 5: “Praying Physically” (Supper: “God’s Work, Your Hands” Sign-Up List) 


